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Christian Faith Publishing, Inc., United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Concordia Regni was a beautiful and serene land high
above the world on a mountain plateau. The presence of God could be felt by all as the Divina Sun
Lily would reveal the mysteries of heaven to the people, as God s emissary. Then the Dark Orchid
came with her shadow troopers and dark priest to conquer the whole realm. She destroyed their
most majestic city of Sanctorium Delumine, the home of the Sun Lily and the knights of virtue. All
lay in ruin as her minions suppressed the people into slavery and forced them to worship her. Once
the people of the land had joy, peace, and hope, but now they are filled with fear, dread, and
hopelessness as the shadow troopers harass and abuse the people of Concordia. In times of great
darkness and peril, God always has a plan and a small select group of people who still have hope
and believe in Him, a remnant. Who will fight against the dark and bring God s light back to the
people? Petra and Teekvah follow God,...
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This publication will be worth purchasing. This is for all those who statte there was not a worthy of reading through. I discovered this publication from my
dad and i suggested this pdf to find out.
-- Ma cey Cum m er a ta-- Ma cey Cum m er a ta

This book is great. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and beneficial. Its been written in an extremely basic way and it is merely after i finished reading
through this ebook in which basically changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Leopold Schm idt-- Leopold Schm idt
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